To Whom It May Concern

This is to confirm that University of Plymouth and subsidiary companies University have in force with this Company until the policy expiry on 31 July 2022 Insurance incorporating the following essential features

Insurer: Zurich Municipal Policy Number: NHE-05CA02-0013
Period of Insurance: 1st August 2021 to 31st July 2022
Risk Address: Various locations in Plymouth & elsewhere incorporating Innovation Centres Declared Value:
Buildings - £432,533,356 plus 25 % Day One Uplift (including Professional Fees and Debris removal) Excess(es):
£20,000 increased to £25,000 for storm & flood at Brixham Laboratories

Yours sincerely

Zurich Municipal

Zurich Municipal is a trading name of Zurich Insurance plc, a public limited company incorporated in Ireland. UK Branch registered in England and Wales Registered Office: Zurich House, Ballsbridge Park, Dublin 4, Ireland. UK Branch registered in England and Wales Registration No. BR7985. UK Branch Head Office: The Zurich Centre, 3000 Parkway, Whiteley, Fareham, Hampshire PO15 7JZ. Zurich Insurance plc is authorised and regulated by the Prudential Regulation Authority and with deemed variation of permission. Subject to regulation by the Prudential Regulation Authority. Details of the Temporary Permissions Regime, which allows EEA-based firms to operate in the UK for a limited period while seeking full authorisation, are available on the Financial Conduct Authority's website. Our FCA Firm Reference Number is 203093.
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